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MISS AMERICA BECOMES A MRS.Football Players to Get
Protection for Teeth

Stole Winnsrs

Safety Contest
Chicago, W1 Connecticut

and KvanatAn. IU. antra nam4

and that college coaches across
the nation are falling In line
in droves. It is claimed that
the device also makes concus

By GAYLX TALBOT
New York (VIt's saeaked

ipoau ketweea football m-wu- u,

but we lun Uut ay aext
fall the college or Ugh school
player who doesn't have his
meat, fall of rebber to pro-
tect his teeth agafau the rev- -

grand award winner today insions ana Knockouts rare.
Statistics gathered by safety

(roups in recent years disclosed
that more than half of foot-
ball inlitriaa am Ida n..k

ad by Sen. Barrett
rejected two request . from
Chares.'

The veteran New Mexico
senator, who ha held tha seat
sine 103$, had asked that the
eontest be dismissed and that
a bill of particular be prepared
detailing tht voting irregulari-
ties his opponent alleged.

Mrs. Ralph Kccdy
On Prison Ec:rd

Portland, (tV-Br- ace Spauld-in- g,

Portland attorney, was
elected president of the Ore-

gon Prison Association Thurs-
day In a meeting commemo-
rating the association's 80th
anniversary.

Vice president Include
Sheriff William J. Jones, Me

It wa the atx aationU cr 1
prise for Connetieut and tie
fourth or Xr'nstoB. No traUo
death wereported in 1S3
in Evanston, a suburb d Chi-

cago with a population of
about 78,000.

Forty-fhr- e state and 750
ettiea participated in tha eon-te-st

which I cored on the
basis ot 1,000 point divided
between the actual traffic
death record and tha traffic
safety program.

Nina other states and 24
other etUts were awarded di-

visional honor in tha eeotett
Various special award tor ut ,
standing achievement in traf
fla accident prevention also
war voted by the Judge. .

Vesicular acanthoma I a vi-

rus Infection that attacks
win.

Recount Due in

l!e7 Mexico
Albuquerque, N.M. m Offi-

cial launched preparation to-

day for a recount, due to start
Monday, In New Mexico' con-
tested U.3. Senate election.

Tha way was cleared late
yesterday for the recheck
brought on by charge from Re-

publican Patrick J. Hurley
that last tall' election of his
opponent. Sen. Chaves .),

was marred by irregu-
larities.

The two remaining major
hurdle holding up proceedingswere removed when the Senate
Election Subcommittee, head--

toe national gaiety councils
1053 National Traffic Safety
Contest

Neither Connecticut nor on

are newcomer to the
winner's circle in the contest

el tkMlder blacks willtse be Ustol uw the teeth, lip or Jaw. A survey
Jhaveaots ef tli gridiroa war Id. oy u university of Missouri

amonc M fnafnr knot. .11.- -This, w leeL will be nn.
closed that 4,000 grldders fin--Icially welcomt newt to parents

lot the smaller fry who normal- -
By have to loot, the bills for
pnlays and bridges. College
bthletic treaiuries also will

Mlnnvllle; William N. Russell,
Eugene, and George H. Corey,
Pendleton. Dkrectora Include
Mrs. Ralph E. Moody, Salem,
and Mrs. E. J. Ireland, Malalia.

Warden Clarence T. Gladden
of the stata prison was a guest

benefit once they get past the

unco urn ivau season with a
deficit of 7SS teeth either chip-
ped or gone forever.

Dr. Jack Catheart, a Berke-
ley, Calif, dentist and sports
enthusiast, decided to do some-
thing about it After trying
his hand on several boxers, be
outfitted the entire BerkeleyHlsh Schnnl iinari n ill rlV,

(Initial coit of the mufflers,
which are similar to those

kvorn by every ring fighter
these days. ,

It hasn't been so long, indl- -
Uentally, since the boxing fan specially built guards. Didn't
kvith a close-u-p seat could count
kin getting a tooth or two in bis

cnargr uwm a ceni, wnen alt-
er four veara tha RrVlv (mm rn rnreported not a single break oralmost any evening. TJheytap to roll around like pop- -

torn,
cmp, ue gooa doctor decided
he was In business.

He found fait aivaa war n4- -For our news about the
(wholesale employment of the ficient to fit all the mouths in
tooth protectors we are In America. The Volt company

flffured out a mathA,! n t,,,.hebted the the Volt Rubber
Corp. of Los Angeles, the same ing them out wholesale, and

mere i we are. Twenty-thre- e
Northern California highSchools have tlaMl tha nmtM,.

Ernest Vandeweghe, New York Knickerbocker's pro
basketball star, and his bride, the former Colleen Kay
Hutchins, Miss America of 1952, pose following their
wedding at the Eastern State Mission Home of the Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints In New York City.
They planned to sail May 26 for a European honeymoon
and take In the Coronation. AP Wirephoto)

which popularized the
football in recent years.Eutfit learned that the National

of High School Ath tors for an entire season with
nary a concussion or dental
casualty.

letic- - Associations has recom-
mended that the protectors be
(worn by every football player,

East Salem
The only small drawback to

the things is that a player can't
talk while his mouth Is full of
rubber. Thaw im ..II. m

East Salem One ot themoved, however. In the event
ne nas something important to AtWillamina

Stanford Wins
Opening Game
Against Oregon

Stanford. Calif. (U.B Coach

say to an opponent.
larger delegation of women
attending the annual picnic at
the Children' ' Farm Home
near Corvallis, sponsored byWlllamina Eugene E.

Marsh spoke Wednesday eve-

ning at commencement exerEverett Dean's Stanford Indi- -
the county federation of
Woman clubs Thursday were
from Swegle Woman's club.

Junior Archery
Tournament .

Postponed Accompanying the club resi
ans expioaea ior live runs in

fthe first Inning and then coast-le- d

to a 9-- 3 victory over Uni
cises of the 1853 graduating
class of the Wlllamina high dent, Mrs. Clark McCall, were

Mrs. Menno Dslke, Mrs. Alfredschool. .versity of Oregon here yester Lebanon Wet weather has Kenneth Splcer gave the valday in tna nrst of a best two- -
caused indefinite postponement edictory address, and Altaout-o-f --three games series for

Paull, Mrs. John Olthoff, and
Mrs. W. F. Leary, who repre-
sented Etoka club ot Salem andox tne junior archery tourna Kolln was salutatorian. Sever-fthe Pacific Coast conference

ment, club president Mel al musical number were pre she was accompanied by Mrs.
sented. W. Chadwlck.Schmidt announces. The tour-

ney was planned for this Sun

baseball championship. '

The two teams clash again
this afternoon with a third
game to follow If necessary.

Principal Warren Cook pre The May meeting ot Lansi.ig
day. sented the award and honors Neighbor Garden club v

Beaver Bowmen of DallasThe unlucky Oregon pitcher a follows: The valedictory held Thursday at the home of
Mrs. William Hartley. Followhave Invited the Lebanon Wa award, a scholarship to Orein the first Inning was Norm

Forbes. He was relieved by Basil Bqing a dessert luncheon, Mrs,gon 6tate college, the Headers
Digest award, and a $250 cash
scholarship from Courteman- -

Milton Blackman, club presi-
dent, conducted the business

piti Bowmen to enter their in-

vitational shoot this Sunday at
Dallas. Divisions for all age
archers are slated. The range Is
located seven mites southwest
of Dallas, and one mile off the

Bill Blodgett, but the Indians
touched both hurlers for a total
of four doubles, a home run
and six singles. The WeWoots

meeting at which officer forche and Buchanan-Cella- r, to
the new year were elected.Kenneth Splcer.

Mrs. Hartley wa electedThe salutatory award wentgot 11 nits of! Starter Bob
Murphy and Mike Acker but Falls City highway. president, Mr. Robert Ballard,to Alta Kolln along witn

vice president, and Mr. Vin

CHECK THIS SPOT FOR
Salem Business Establishments That' Remain

OPEN SUNDAYS!

scholarship to Southern Ore-to- n

College of Education, and cent Kremer, secretary-trea- s
urer.Furgol Leads

Western Open
the Wlllamina high school FTA

The club will have an entrycash scholarship award.
The annual activities award In the Salem Rose show of next

week and send delegates to theSt Louis, Mo. ALB Dark-hor- se

Ed Furgol led with a two- - to the outstanding boy in the
class, the Danforth Foundation

ward for leadership, and a
State Federation of Garden
clubs meeting in McMinnville 1 1 Senator Hotelunder-pa-r 138 going into the

third round of the western
scholarship to Linfield college in June.'

For the program hourOpen lolf tournament today;

Nr Ymi Ceftvealence

Our Store Is Open Sundays
From 12 Noon to 1 P.M.Garden tour of some home garFurgol forged ahead among

the top contenders at the mid

went to Lewis utueonn. .

The activities award to the
outstanding girl in class, the
Danforth Foundation award

dens was made and a visit to
the Iris garden of Mrs. Effleway point with a second round

68 after shooting par-7- 0 in the May White at Four Corners.

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th

OPEN 24
Hoars Daily, Incl. Sail,

first round. : ' Attending were Mrs. Black

: Coffee Shop
W eeeiaJtM ta

SUPMI SUNDAY
DINNERS

OfM Saatfay
, 7 a.m. tot p.m.

- Daily
4:S0 .. p.m.

S.laal Vaaalat OMfM Skaa
Ceraer Ceart Highraeae

for leadership, and a scholar-

ship ot Oregon State college,
and an award for instrumentalClose behind were Dutch

were not able to overcome the
Indians' big flrat inning.

Murphy, the sensational
righthander who pitched Stan-
ford to victory in all eight of
the Indians' Southern division
wins this season, faced Oregon
for only four innings, giving in-

dication that Dean planned to
use his ace moun daman again
today.

-

Four Wolves
Named to OCC
All-St- ar Team

Portland W) Four baseball
players from Oregon College
of Education were seected for
the all-st- ar Oregon Collegiate
Conference team announced
Friday by conference coaches.

Three players from Port-
land State, the champion
team, were named. Oregon
Tech and Eastern Oregon Col-Ig- e

of Education each placed
two. -

The team:

man, Mrs. Ballard, Mrs. Lowell
Hann, Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mrs.music went to Sunn Johnston.Harrison and Freddie Haaa of

New Orleans with ISO's. Harri

FOB EMERGEN CIIS
cn

SIMS
Sf57

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State and Liberty "Tear Prescript ea Store"

Ralph Hein, Mrs. Kremer,Best athlete In the graduat
Mrs. Helen AspInwall, Mrs.
Roy Lively and the hostess.

ing class award and a schol-

arship to Linfield college went
to Roy Zlmbrlck. The Monroe Ave. Sewing

club meeting of WednesdayThe Darien music aware, zor
Instrumental and vocal music,
a aeholarihiD to the Oregon

was with Mr. Tom Meier.
Present were Mr. Henry Han-
son. Mrs. John Meier, Mr.College of Education, and the

Wlllamina Grade school PTA
cash scholarship went to Jean-ett- e

Singleton.

Paul Gilmer, Mr. Malvin
Shaw, Mrs. Stuart John and
the hostess.

son shot a 60 yesterday while
Haas finished to 71.

Elizabeth Becomes

Queen of Canada
Ottawa U0 Elizabeth H

officially became Queen 1 of
Canada today.

Acting Prim Minister
Brooke Claxton announced that
her majesty bad signed English
and French texts proclaiming
the new "royal style and titles"
for the Commonwealth nations.

The texts for Canada were
taken to the queen in London
yesterday by Prime Minister St

Mr. and Mrs. Paul GilmerFor outstanding wora in
drama this year the Best Thes and two daughter of Auburn

community were week-en- dpian award from the National
Thespian society went to Pete
Reynolds. . ; . . Mt

guest at the Eugene bom of

Hockor
Hardware
Ph. 37031

ttO South CmsMKlal

Wan Papaf, Paint aal

Pay Less BragMore
SERVE YOURSELF and PAY-LES- S

OPEN SUNDAY 11 A.M. 'HI 0 P.M.

PAY LESS HAS EVERYTHING

Mr. and Mr. Keith Carlton.
Swegle Woman' club JuneAn award for ocing ine edi-

tor of the school year book
went to Ruth Benthorn.

Doan Barnes, OTI, first
hue; Roger Dasch, OCE, sec-
ond base; Len Genetln, OTI,
third base; Bob Frantz, OCE,
shortstop; Bill Clements,

meeting will be held Tuesday,
June 2, in the home of Mrs.
Rex Peffer on Hollywood Dr.
at 1 p.m.

A vocal music award was

Swegle Rd. Garden club'
given Ila Banyard.

Howard Scharschmldt, chair-
man of the board of directors,
swarded the diplomas.

June meeting will be Tuesday
June 2 at 7:30 p.m. In the home
of Mrs. Clifford Yost.Other honor graduates were

KOCE, left field; Dale Stew-
art, Portland State, center
field; John Robinson, OCE,
right field; Ray Anderson,
Portland State, catcher; Bill
Palmqulat, OCE, and Jerry
Aman, Portland State, pitch-
ers; Elmer Moore, EOCE, util-
ity catcher. ,

Laurent who is overseas to at-

tend her coronation next Tues-

day.

More than $7,000,000 was
saved by the Army through its
sale of scrap and salvage from
July 1, 1951 through April 10,
1852.

Mrs. Arthur TJohn of GarAnita Allen, Ruth Henthom,
Lewis Littlejohn, Stella Lock-woo- d,

Sharon McGrew, Philip
Mitchell, Jeanette Singleton,

den Rd., is spending a month
visiting relative at Litchfield,
Minn.

Leonard Harm has returned

VICTORY SMILES

Phono

22406
To Pisco

Open Sunday

Adverted

BERGS
In tha

Capitol Shopping Center

8 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Every Day

Ferrill's
Nursery
Janta, stud, kswensf

Ml Ml Ban.

Vi Ml. lost of
KEIZER

Phone 07

to his home on Sunnyview
sve., Tuesday, from a trip east
to Newton, Kan., where be was
called to attend the funeral of
his mother. He was one of 13
brothers and sisters present
He made the trip by plane.

GOLDEN
PHEASANT

OPEN

It Neon Til LSI
SUNDAY

SUNDAY DINNERS
OUR SPECIALTY
141 North Liberty

, rhoaoS S733

Susan Johnston, David Fendau
and Richard Haake.

Anniversary of

Vanport Flood
Portladn vD Saturday Is

the fifth anniversary of the
destruction of Vanport In the
Columbia river flood.

In the five years since, the
Columbia has risen out of Its
banks every spring but not
to dangerous height. The
crest this spring is expected to
be 20 feet at Vancouver, which

SAFEWAY

Lebanon Fetes

Memorial Day
Lebanon Memorial Qay

services at tha tomb of tha un-

known soldier were conducted
by the American Legion at 10
a. m. Saturday. Opening the
public ceremony was the Rev.
M. E. Nesse. Music ws fur

OPEN SUNDAYS

Is five feet above flood stage.
That would be the lowest

LADD'S
MARKET

1705 S. 12th.

OPEN 24
Heart Dally, Incl. Sue. '

IMS 2120 . 93S
Canter Falrernnes M. S. Ceml

MO 9-- 6 9-- 9

flood level in seven years.
Vanport, where 17,000 peo-

ple lived in 1848, now is a
eastur for cattle. The build

nished by the Lebanon high Is Open Sunday
a.m.' to 7:0 p.m.

GREEN STAMPS
1240 L fjolM Jl

school band and the firing sa-

lute wss given by the Oregon
National Guard. SAMS LOW ptICIS ALWAYSings that were crushed by the

flood were sold for salvage
and only a few things now are Participating units Included

both Legion, Veterans of For
eign War and auxiliaries of
both. Tap were sounded by

left as reminders that the flat
land behind high dikes once
was a city. These chiefly are
the support for water towers,
paved streets here and there,
and an occasional foundation

Dean Malick.
At 11 a.m. the Legion pre

and concrete slab.
sented a flag pole to the com-

munity hospital and the DAR
gave tha flag. Earl T. Newbry
spoke briefly at the presenta

Howser Bros.
Equipment

Sole A Rental Service

1185 So. 12th
Phone 44

Salem, Ore.

Now . . 24 Hour Drug Service!
' OPEN I A.M. T0 1 1 P.M.

AKD DUTY PHARMACIST ON (All
U P.M. TO! A.M.

Just Phone 39123 er 42241

QUISENBERRY'S
PRESCRIPTION STORI

130 Se. Liberty

Chicken in o Box
Delicto Pen FrloJ

Chicken Dinners
eai

HomfcerfontoGo , '.

2193S.(eRir.srcial
Pktai 1162

Delivery Service
OpeaSaadsy

tion.

Although 17,000 people
lived there and the destruc-
tion was complete In less than
two hour from the time the
dike broke, only 14 lives were CALL

CADWILLOILCO.

FUEL OIL
to tWtt mmp awa m h

rHONg

lost '.

Cotton 1 North Carolina'
second cash crop, supporting a
$200,000,000 textile Industry in
the state.

Congressman1 Norris Poulson and hi wife, Zrna, flash
their happiest smiles after he ended Fletcher Bowron'
lS-ye-ar reign as Mayor of Los Angeles. Poulson, 87, led
from the start and piled up an Imposing majority in the

lection of May 36. (AP Wirephoto)


